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The following narrative of events and family Incidents was gleaned
principally from my grandfather, Nathaniel Osborne, * ho Became totally blind
at the age of seventy-seven yeare,-from Scrgt. John Love, his comrade during
the war of 1S12, who also became totally blind in his closing years, both of
whoa it became my duty when a boy to leftd around in their vi si ting expedition*
among old friends and neighbour»,»frora the late Rev. T¥. George Young of the
Manitoba Methodist Conference, who was ny first couein, and from my own revered
mother.

The writer was bora September 10th, 1835, on what is known as "Hickory
Highlands* on the borders of the Bay of Ciiinte, Prince Edward County. The
district got its name on account nf the number of hickory trees which grew in
th.^t region. In the e-urly cinys many families were known to gather a store of
from three to fire bushels of hickory nuts for the winter season.

The Campbells of Adolnhustovn

.

r~ They named me after Lieut. Alexander Campbell of the U,2nd Regiment
N o (Black Watch), who was born at Inverary Castle, Scotland, and who emigrated

I with his family to the United States in 175& and settled at Schenectady, N.Y.
At the beginning of the Revolutionary *a* he became a pronounced Royalist

and after having his property confiscated and being Imprisoned he was driven
from the United States, reaching Kon+real with his family, with all his belongings
in a wagon, and settling at Be&uport. (Gee tartaric Archives Second Eenort).
In 178li he came to Adolphustown with Capt. Grass's contingent, where he
settled on lands granted to Royalists by the British Government. His family
c-nslsted of one son and seven daughters. His son, Archibald, was also of the
age recuisite to draw lands, settled on Lot 19, Con.t>, and served as Township
Clerk during 1795-6*7 &»& 8 inclusive. His son, Archibald, ?nd, was prominent
in ainicipal matters for many years. Another son, Alexander, was ap.x>inted

second postmaster of Hapanee, held th<o.t office and was a prominent merchant
in Mapaae© for many years. He built the "Campbell House," also "Lome
Castle," a palatial nrivate residence on the banks of the laaamaa River, a short

distance below the town, Gibbs Campbell, a grandson of Archibald, 3r. t went

to Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard some years ago, engaged in the whale
fisheries and became vealthy. Archibald Campbell, ' r., died in Ib'UQ, At his

funeral, which I attended, aervi 09 was conducted by the Rev. John Black, an
aged and eccentric but pious and highly respected old Methodist minister,

known as HUncle Johnny Black. He delivered is discourse standing in the

doorway of the old mansion, while the groups of sorrowing friends and neighbours
occupied the lawn in front.

Of the seven daughters of Alexander Campbell, Mary, the eldest, married
the Hon, Thomas Rldout, who was fXirveyor-Geaeral n* Can da for many years.
He had been a captive in the fcawnee Indian tribe of Ohio for several months.
His son, Thos. 8, Ridout, was appointed Deputy Assistant Co ami ssary-Ceneral
during the war of 18X2 and Ifter became cashier of the 3ank of Bpper Cane4a.
holding tMe office for many year*. Another son wan f-eor , t.

J.G. Ridout, '
; il).ian: Id are descendants. The late Lad; r,

author of * ;

»re of IT • ce C\ti6
' ar, w "Life of General

Brock" (Makers of Car ^ries), and "A Colonial Governor la Karylaa
(Koratio Sh&rpe, 17^-1773) wa» a daughter of Cem.-wea, Thos. 8. Ridout.

Annie married ^m. Bmlenhurst, Deputy Purveyor-General. His son,

Lieut. Tom Radenhurst, was prominent in the war if 181 art in the

capture of the lf.fi. gumboate -"cor >ion &a& Tigress near Bt. I'osenh's Island, Lake
Huron. The late C.A. Kadeahuret, Police Magistrate of 3irrie, >-as a descen-
dant.

CathaJMne married Capt. Grant, wh j vat netlve In the war of 1812, but

later retired to Gotland. Their i;ona were prominent lawyers in the pioneer
days of Toronto. Mi lie Grant, the last descendant of the family, died in

that city a few yeara ago.
Jeanette became the bride of "11 aha Miller, a staunch Royalist of the Capt.

Grass contingent, who settled on Col. Young's allotment at Fast Lake, Prince

-dward County. One of their sons wns Rev. Gilbert Wilier, wh became mis-

sionary to the Indians at Oolowmter and Couchlching in 183<?. A grandson,
v. J, ''. Miller, became President of the Klehltf nference of the . ,

Church, -lisha attained the venerable age of ninety-six yrara.
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rah (my grandmother) became the wife of Sergt.-Major Nathaniel

Osborne, who was Master of Transportation during the relief expedition from
Kingston to Mackinaw under command of Capt. Andrew Bulger during the
war of 181'* # One of his sons was Be*. John 0. Osborne who, as a Methodist
minister, rode the circuits of the wilderness In early days. Rev. R,8, Osborne
of Tlnothy Eaton Memorial Church, Toronto, is a grandson,

Elisabeth became the wife of Col. Klldebrand Valla&u, a staunch Royalist
and active veteran of the war of 1K1?. He achieved local fame by his activity
In the fltnalltaat of the Militia and In promoting the annual meetings at the

training ground* at Grassy Point on Kls Majesty's birthday every fourth of
•Tune*

ffanny married Henry Bavis, also of the adolphustown Royalists, who
fought In the war of 181? as sergeant in the 9th Keglment, the members of
whose large f*«mily became active and prominent In the municipal affairs of the

township, holding the highest offices, Mr. Allan R. Davis of Toronto, a writer,
«nd author of the "Old Loyal1st,* is a descendant of the family.

Thus far I have used the term "Royal! st, H aa the title "United Empire
Loyalist (If, ?'>,L.) was not conferred until a meeting of the Legislative Council
held under Lord Dorchester in 17£C)»

The Youngs of Prince Kdward County,

My mother's name was Oloranna Young, second daughter of Heut, Henry
Young, who served as Ensign In Sir John Johnson's regiment curing the evolu-
tionary war. 0m his retirement at the cloae of the war he was promoted to the
ranfe of Major in the Militia, A patriotic Canadian and . . Loyalist, he was
again eal&Od to arms on the outbrr-ak of the war of 161 , lieutenant raised
a company in Prince Kdward County, with which he .-roceedod to Kingston,
but he wo.s soon stricken with disease and died in the Military Hots dUl there i

December of the name year, According to the Report of the Canadian Archives
for 1905* Lieut. Henry Young of the Provincial OoTpo was granted two thousand

acres of land for services, and as a PJ . tyaliat, but never received any.
Of the ancestry of the Youngs, Guy Henry Young, the Lieutenant's grand-

father, who was born in Wellington, Nottinghamshire, 'n0;. t and after emi-
grating to Long Island, &.Y., married a Scottish girl named Robinson, and two

sons, George and Henry, were born. Two more sons, '1111*21 and John, and
two d&ughtere, ere born at Hus^ck, N.Y., nd here he spent the residue of his
days, dying at the venerable age of ninety-three. Of hit family, John died in
Infancy, Vllllaa learned surveying, became a civil engineer r\nd mat one of a
staff who surveyed the islands of Lake Ontario mad made the first surveys of
the rrie Canal. He became &oa. *«.C, Young a*i died in Hew York City
at the ripe age of ninety-four, about the ytinr 1780, One daughter marri

•own, a relative of our Canadian poet, Another daughter Glorcinna,
married Jonathan Odeil, the founder of Odolltown, Q&t,, which obtained somo
notoriety in the war of 1812,

Henry, the second son, who was born March 10th, 17?? „ fla'Samd the British
ray <?nd served during the Fraftaa and Indian wars. He received his dis-
charge in 17' 1 and, returning to fiusack, married Miss : letcher, a lady of
Spanish extraction. Her father was a slave holder, carrying on extensive farm-
ing operations on the i'atroon lands of the Y&nrenselaer Estate. The mansion house
of this estate, which was once the headquarters of Oen. Abercromble, where
tradition says "Yankee Boodle" was composed In derision of the rebel altgr, Is
still standing opposite Albany, H,Y. By this union with Miss Fletcher, Henry
had two sons, I'fenielaid Henry, and ©f his four daughters, Carah married
John Millar. When the evolutionary war broke out, Henry again joined
the British forces. His 1-vst commission was dated November l6th, 1781,
During the war he was wounded but once, slightly. In the lower tide of his right
hand, la the meantime hit home at Eusack had beta raided by the rebels and
stioped of everything, even the old Bible with the family record was carried
away, and his eldest son, Daniel, lived with hit grandfather Fletcher.

Young Daniel, when in his teens, determined to run away and find his
father. He entrusted the secret to one of the Hogroes, an old body servant of
his grandmother's, and when a contingent of British scouts was near, the old
darkey secretly provided him with a kit of supplies. Ke joined the scouts, and
after suffering hardships from want of food ami the menace of roving fad!

bands, reached his father at Oswego, He enlistee with the British forces at
once, learned military engineering arid became Major Daniel Young. The
remainder of the family continued to reside near their former home until the

close of the war, when with the first contingent to leave ftew York they Journeyed

to St. John, Kew Brunswick,
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In 1780, Col, Henry Young was sent to Carleton Island with Major Host

to make some surveys and to build a fort. Ti» party made wrepyiratioas for
•rooting a fortification, the lines of which, it is said, are still prlalnly visible.
landing at a small inlet north of Cedar Island, Col, Henry Young vas the first
of the company to go on shore, $m& the fort was duly boklt In 178? at Kingston,
whither the British post at Carleton Irland vas soon moved,

Lieut, Henry, his second son, fought in several engagements in the revolu-
tionary war, and on his retirement was promoted Major in the Militia, he
helped build the first log cabin and accompanied his father in breaking the way
for settlement in Prince SAmbM County,

As soon as Col, Young received the gr«nt of land, he Invited a brother off-
icer, Lieut, McCartney, to accompany him and bit son, Sanlel, They set out and
coasted u > the 3ry of Quinte to where Plcton now stands, *hey landed at
the foot of the hill on which Wt, Olivet cemetery is now situated. Here they
left their canoe, and, packing their supplies, followed the Indian trail through
what is now beautiful &l*nvo©d Cemetery till they reached the susmit of the
escarpment at a point where Lake on the Mountain, Bay of uinte and Fast
Lake come into view, They continued westward across the forests of B&llovtll
and Athol towns ;i-)8 and reached the head of $ast Lake at the "Indian Land*
lag.* Here they turned southward and followed the southern shore of East
Lake, emerging at its outlet into Lake Ontario, amid sand dunes and groves of
beautiful cedar, spruce and balsam, the two adventurers removed their shoes
and stockings and waded across the outlet, then followed the beach to the north
corner of ws-st Point Gove, where they built n hut of cedar boughs and in th a

shelter spent the night, Hext morning, steering toward the north-west, they
reached the sand dunes of "-est Point and following -%'est Lake Be^cfc, crossing
the outlet, reaching the present site of Wellington, where they agydn built a
hut of cedar boughs, kindled their cam:; fire and spent the second night. Next
morning they journeyed eastward along the north shore of *est Lake, and
at the point where that Lake near* the prewent ulte of Bioomfield, the explorers
turned south toward Bast Lake, and regained the outward trail of the nrevious

days, which led them back to where they had left their canoe. Finding the
forests of Prince rdward County abounding with deer and other game and the

takes affording a plentiful supply of fish, the tall native woods and the tense
forest indicating fertility of the soil. Col, Young chose a trsct of land on the
north side of Bast Lake for his future home, some five or six miles from the
present site of the town of ^tcton. Having chosen the site, he now returned to

C&tar&oui for supplied, and Immediately sent to *%. John for hit second son,
%*nry t who mwde nil way to Kingston, In September, Col, Young procured a
large boat, loaded it with needed supplies, and with his two eons, Daniel and
Henry, paddled up the Bay, landing at the same place as on the previous trip,
They cadged their f&ypliae over the "Carrying Plaftt* to the Indian Ending
at the head of East Lake, Here they built a large canoe and vitL their sao^lles
voyaged along the north shore of the lake for about four miles, landing at
^Young's Homestead, 1' now in possession ef Mr, Malcolm Fs.rks, Here they
began a clearing and erected their first leg cabin, Stat* being completed. Col,
Young, leaving hie two sons, I>aniel am Henry, to the mercies of a Canadian
winter in the forest, and to proceed with needed improvements, returned to

C&rataqul and joined his family at ft, John during the winter, The following
spring Col, Young and the family hourneyed from : t, John to Cataraoui. Leaving
his four daughters at Fredericksburgh, he came on to Prince VIdvard. County
and to his intense joy found his two sons alive and well.

The summer was spent in clearing the land and making further improve-
ments, r.nd in October of lj&^ $ he brought his daughters *.nd established his
family in their forest home. It will thus be seen that Oal, Uetxry Young w a the

first w ite man who came to Prince Idward County and built the first huse
in the county. He and his descendants have olayed a large part in shaping the

destiny and promoting the development of the County, It is interesting to note
that the remains of these veterans are reposing on the pioneer trails which they

followed when seeking homes one hundred and forty years ago; namely, at the

foot ef beautiful Cienwood cemetery in Picton repose the remains of Lieut,

Henry Young, who died in 181?, in the family olet beneath a monument ef

appropriate design and suitably Inscribed; wh'le the remains of Col, Eenry

Young, who died in 1820, and those of Major Daniel Young, who died in l&pO,

rest side by side in the cemetery at Cherry Yalley, not far from the site where

they erected the rude log cabin of oioneer days, Ami original homestead of

Gel. Henry Yottng is still retained by direct descendants of Col, Young's family,

being at present in oossession ef Mr. Malcolm Parka, lineal descendant of the

sixth generation*
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Major .^aulal Young, C©1. Henry's eldest son, anrried Dorcas Conger,

daughter of the U.^.L. nioneer who built Monger's will,near Picton. Of this
union were bornnine children. He settled at Vast Lake, near the eld homestead,
and died in 18^0, aged 85 y*ar*.

Lieut, H*nry Young, ay maternal grandfather, who was in Sir John
Johnson's regiment in the revolutionary war, was born at husack, E.Y. After
settlement in Prince liwaft County, he married S&ney Dyer, daughter of
Sruire villi?*m ilyer, a pronounced U.l, Loyalist, whose property had been
aamft seated, bin dwelling, barns smcl cuttle burned, and hit family banished from
the United States, It war coiaaonly reported that the rebels were in the habit
of >robing smong the ashes and refuse of hie burned buildings, remarking "here
are the bones of eld Bill Ityer*, under the cd ©taken belief that he also had been
consumed. Bat he had eluded thera, and afterwards settled at Lr.st Ltke.
Lieut, Eenry Young later inh«nrltec the homestead of hiss father at Saat Lake.
Here a family of four sons, vIk.s Ce&rge, the father of the late Br. Ceorg* Young,
Richard, ^llllem and Gaps, John, and his two daughters, Mary snd G-loranna.
were born to hi a. Re was again called to the service ol hit country in the war
•f 1*1?, but van cut off prematurely by illness in the Singston Military Hospital.

~.n Edward, "tike of Kent, visited Qpper Canada in 1792, and went
as far as Ktagara on this visit, in August, he made a call at Smith's il&y and met
Col. Kldebrnnd Yalle&u, Lieut, Konry Young, &•* the other leading men of the
settlement. ?his cexiaty h«id been named afttr him in Governor Simcoe's
proclamation of July l6 in that year, dividing Uoper Canada into counties.

The Osbernes of ^oihlasburgh

The Osborne® war* of oh extraction. '-lie first of the name to migrate
to \meriea, and the founder of the Vew England branch of the faaily, was
Richard Osborne, of London, who came with the Pilgrim Fathers snd settled

at Windsor, Connecticut, wteer* the name is still perpetuated.. Branches of this

family migrated to Ridgefield, Ber^n County, #ew Jersey, where Jacobus
Onberae, ay great-grandfather, and four of his sons, Haih?*niel, Itchare, William,
end Rebanish, were born. Mrs. Monde Benson, the Qaaaalaa writer, has in

h r possession a pewter plstter which mm given to her \>y Jerome Gsoorne,
of Osborne lill, Herkimer County, tf.Y. Me claimed it was brought from
London by tMa Hichard Osborne, end from Connecticut by lav. Ames Osborne,
his grandfather, vfcen this bmnch struck out into the Hew York wilderness.

In course of ttw. Jacobus "sborne and family migrated to Sulton County,
Hew York, where another son, Jacobus, aajl two daughters, Abigail and Mary,
were born. In common with other Loyalists, the family resolved to avail them-
selves of the British offer of lands and seek new homes in the Canadian wilder-
asss. In 1783 they procured a Schenectady boat on which they loaded household
goods «nd supplies, and froa Johnotaefn voyaged un the Mohawk river, then
up one af the smaller tribiitirlf« Mi portaged ten miles to Uu head waters of
the Oswego c lver. My grandfather often told me that in going am thos* rapids
the boat got out ©f their control when they ere almost at the top, and slipping
bach, warn! all th* way to the bottom of the rapids, and they had to do their
work over again, although they were wry tired, Then they passed down the
Oswego Biv«'r into Lake Ontario * thea following the 'snore, reached Kingston;
thence ttp the Bsy of Quints, f 14 Thompson's Point to the eastward and
landing on the north shore af the Long Re^ch in the township of SojfcSasburgh.

Hsre they camped for the first, and subsequent, nights under the shelter of a
aaple until their first cabin «a» built, X knew the spot well, ay grandfather
having frequently pointed out the lejftding-pl^ce—a rare oit of smooth, gravelly
bench, and the maple under wl-ose grateful shade I hn.d often gambolled in ay

boyhood days. ?he location was an ideal one, attractive and widely chosen.

The escarpment of hills fronting the highlands of So.Masburgh sad skirting
the north shore of the Long IU ttl , clothed from lap to br.se in a forest of oaks

and maples, sweeps b&.ck in curve, enclosing a small but level plain, t miniature

table land, staA&et here and there with groups of matileo, sloping gently to the

water's edge, the atamj presented to the weary voyagettrs a haven of refuge.

Such was their introduction to the wilds of Canada, the scene of their future

pioneer strucflff;, nad here they pitched their tento. Sarimi pre-empted a

block of llOO acres in the first oaaaosaiaa of Bt htasburgh. Lots 37, 3*>, 35 snd
ho, including that on %*ich they had enensuped, t>iey built their temporary

long cabin r.nd begrui the task of h^'ving out a home.
JtiCob Shorts, a pioneer neighbour wfet ncc>ia*nnied the Ouborne faaily

in their migration from Fult-n County, »•!.. shared with them the hospitality

of the sheltering maples on their first night in Canada. He left next morning
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taking with bin his axe and blanket, and tramming westward, pre-e»pted Uoo
scree for LlMself and brother, Joh, who cane later, lecating next «;o 'io

4

which f 'Htb? niel Owborne, o$y grandfather t had chosen aa his allotment, j-ucob
Shorts lived to the venerable age of ninety-six year*, and became one of thejest
Influential and prosperous farmers in T'rince Edward Ceuaty. He vac elected
one of the first councillors an the institution ef district Councils in lfH2, He
Berried Sarah Creak BBS fro» this union sprang a f«aily ef thirteen children,
two aemi bbb bIbvbm" arughtert*, the eldest and youngest b^ing bomb, John,
his brother, &1bb in the prime of naahood. He vus Killed by the roof of an
eatbuilding falling a hia. he roof «kb severed with straw and haft bfccoae

s<?d«len with rains.
As already stated, Jafcous Osborne had five sons, Nathaniel, Richard,

WilHaa, Jehesiah and Jacobus, and two daughters, Abigail BB* Mary. Abigail
arrled Jacob Benson. Mary Married is brother, -Jilllaa Benson, £oth .

settled at the v«ll-fcnewn tfenson's Hill. Nathaniel, eldest son of the pioneer,
was born in Eidgefleld, Hew Jersey, la 17&3, aad settled on Let 317 • Sophiasburga.
Be Marrlaft ->Krah £**spbell, (laughter of Lieut, Alexander C&apbell. Of thij

OBlea, four sonp, Jaaes 0., Hi chard, fhooae C., rmc John C., were bcrn, und
four daughter**, Kleeabeth, Sarah Hargaret, Jane and Fanny. He solIt the

first log cabin on the ehere of the long Pieseh, where Ms children were born,
and which became a sort ef Military post, »t>pMlag~ylaCt and headquarters
for effleers during the war of lel2. He served - ergeant-fca^or in the war
and had charge ot tr&aeportntien.

chard, second son of the pioneer, was born in Rev Jersey and settled
on lot o. t', 'UiTihinsburgh. Later he anred to Pleasant Bay, a short distance
wast of Wellington. He served in the war of 1612, and his hou*;e at Pleasant
Bay also becase henoYunrtere and rendezvous for officers during the war.
For services rendered during the w«?r he wr.s granted 800 acres in the £ urth
concession of Aiaellasburgh, to which he reaoved later, where he was Jellied by

a vie! us bull in l&j<\ In his -i£h*r- fourth ymr m
williate, third son of the rjioneer, also born in Mew Jersey, settled on Lot

v
v first concession ef ^ifciesburgh, near We father and brothers, but later

Moved to tfyendlnaga, where he left a long list of descendants.
Hehesdftfi, the fourth son ef the pioneer, was al«sc born in Hew Jarsey, and

settled in the second concert en n«ar 3'ish Lake. He was totally blind for may
yer?re Tir&riQVLtt to his death,

'The plonker, Jacobus Osborne, reached the sge of eighty-one when death
ausaoned ni». X» a rewote, secludoc. corner overleoklng n tiny cov© near the
original landing-place, Jacobus Osborne and his wife were buried, ana their
reaains still repose aide by aide in nnaeless grave, well-nigh fei'gotfceu. $he
resting pljuce of t'.-ese hardy toilers and wrestlers with tfct stern wilderness
differs not froci that ef hundred* of others ef Canada** *^B. Loyalist pioneers,
who** revalUM scattered here and there in the beloved land of their ?d*ption,
r t in mMilewe sepulchres. Marked by no tablet, honoured by ac cenotaph
reisjod to their ciewory, conceerated only by weary years ef deprivation and toll,
while singing birds and Meaning winds and lapping waves al ae unit*, fee. ciu:*at

their lonely requiem.

o idaeburgh ohm fa* Hoblin Faalliee

•hiasburgh, l*ng known h* the Sixth $o«n, eomeaoratea the n&ao ef
Sephla, twelfth ehild and dr.rghter of Haft &eerge III. This township was
settled by nsmy U.S. Loyalists who cttme in response to Governor I i&coe*«

proelaaatlon ef Kebraary 7» l~9-» hut large nuubert? of.lT.^, Loyuliets, vho

hau cosie with Mnjor ^anAlstine'e party to adelphuetewn, later aj^de thsir
homes in Hotihiasburgh. Ornate of POO acres ef land were given to all wiio had
borne ar»s in the British cause. It is said that eany faailies on landing placed

guns in the hams of their children In order te qualify for receiving grants. In

th's way extend to Innt grants vere Made in ^e-?hiasburgh to Loyalists, who
hpd lecated in Monhttetewn, but which vere never claimed, aati rich holdings
were often sold for a «ere trifle, as e

>o hiasburgh was considered at that time

te be a backwoods regien.
^he Hoblin family caae frora Hew Jersey. r wo brothers, John and Stephen,

bore wrms in the British cause, and John received a wound In his knee which
crJ nr>led hita for life. Both brethers &nd their faailiee, Owen Hoblin, £r., and

4r., w*»re with Msj«-'- TanAfestlne's party vh«n they landed in adonrfustewn,

the l6th of June, 178h. John died soon after froa the wound in his knee. His

widow and fa»ily Moved to Scr hiasburgh in 1*17 t where she purchased 100 seres
which included "Princess lephU '» ravine,*' and a preepectlve sdll site for «35,
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tad built her own lo£ house, jjaying for the whole ia weaving;, w; ieh aast have
beta, t aevcra tadc:, aaor# pvirtieularly en oae of these ©Id-time primitive hand
loous, Nrs. Haudo Bomaea, the Caaadii«a writer, designate* her, "Grand Old
Pioneer ?iother. , i c«s« Souhla's £aviae H 1b a historic gtrgo In Sapafeshurgh

on the Long Keach, about eight sales east of Picten, commonly known an Koblln**
Hills, but aio naiaad In distinction to another Ratlin's Hills In Amall ;,burgh, built
later by Owen Roblln, of tha same family, Following closely on *idow Boalla't
ttdvent to "Prinaess Sophia's Havlne," Jesse Potter, another He* «J>rt»ey H,S,
Leyaliut, casife to !>o;M»t'nr^>, settling on the lot next to the **ldow Beblln's
west of tho Lavine. Keantlam, settlement increasing, the nearest sill? being
at Mapaaso &nd Mongers, vi*, t at the two ends of the Long Beach, the damaad
for bread stuffs became fasjy urgeat. In loly" the entsmrising V'idow Boblln
built a small grist sill located about half way down the Ravine, en unpretentious
log structure, with MM run of etones* For a number of ye#rs the mill vrs
patrcnistd to its capacity, anc filled a great want in the -pel ghbourhood, £hb
oIl. olll mat used latterly as a cooler's shop, and was still standing in 1£- , but
flftftUy. litayftrain and oven the situation had been forgotten, Later , when

I cite Viifc pointed out by syself, the only person living who could confirm
the location was the late Jas, >„ Goblin (father of Sir ftodmond P. ^oblln), who
died at the venerable a** of ninety-two. On the Aaati of widow ^oblin, sho
loft thit valuable property and desirable situation to her son,, ^hllip HobUn,
M vae inherited Jtsuch of his mother's energy. After her death.. .tip dis-

carded the old log houiie and built a handsome frame residence, fie also built
the second grist ia£ii, a a»re pretentious fraMo structure, with two run of stones*

L hAt<[tatt cquipaeut, a few yards further down stream than the old log mill.
was the beginning of a rapidly increasing patronage which continued until

Phllly, 3r., died, leaving five sons, Philip »r„ Owon, Jr., Levi, John P., and

, and throe disughters, Phoebe, who married Hr. Rogers raid settled In
Whitby, Hary *b« married wm. Taat, was died soon after, and Kesiah, who

married Squire Creorge Unary in Stphiasbair^, Philio Jr., inherited th* home-
stead and estate; $oha r. was elected KJPJP,, aat; for years held a prominent
position in thi Tipper Canada Legislature; Caleb waa drowned while crossing
the ico fTOM Mardbfroat to tat Indian Reserve { Owen Rohlin, *fr. t built the mill

in Aiueli&aburgh, long hkov/a i\» Seventh Town*
lb* power dam of the mfclla at "Princess iSoTJhla^ BavJ.n# u waa located

entirely on the Aid^cluin^ farm of Jetae Potter, the *^stern corner of the da»
/•©aching within four f**ot of «r. retter's barn «.nd flooding a largo area., of

reserve woodlands, la consequence there were bitter contentions *;nd

annual lawsuits o«--tweon Rr# -
: otter and Phllla Hoblin, Br., which Ooatlamod

xgji? years, but which i^rovod futile, and Hr. Roblla succeeded In Maintaining
Ids aill >riviI©go6. finally these rivalries ceased, vhon Philip Soblin, *=:r.,

pas&od away at a ripe old ago, and a large concnurse of friends had neighbours
saw id.» rouains carried fr©» the old rod Mansion to the little ceiaetery oa th©

hillside, ^ fcloh ovent 1 have a recollection as a witaess. Jense Potter oooa

followed, at the aidvaue&d &#» of eightj'-ihroe years, which event also 1 r*n»aber,

StaHdiag iHNtlii the coffin, I was just tiill enough to see his atwrn and pallid
features over the odgo of the coffin,

fas forsaar rivals are now quietly roooatng gldo by aide, en^Jh in his
narrow bod, which was oaco hi a own property, not by design, but became* the little

eetaetery la just on the line between the two fargs, at the foot of the Bavins,

near the Sty,
Jr. tho .Iecea.se of MdXip Hohiin, t»r., Phllir*, Jr., bin son, who died in

;•>', iahsrited ibf estate and succeeded, to the 'business, &oon sfter hi;-- father's

death he built ths third grist ediist the head of the Bavlne, new tlio bridge
ft the roau crossss,—a fine, three storey »suern etructure, with avftPwoJbot

vtttcr vfhoel, eeveatoaa *eot In diaaieter, with three run of etonee. . Ke also
r reeled a large storehouse just acrosa tee road, which wm ultirstely connected

lha fiiil by an ovorhaad gangway, He likewise added a complete saw *111 eoui n-

the lower asiii, operated by both steam and water power, and in various

w«*ya ealargad smi. increased it till the sdlling buaineaa here oxpandsd. to one of

th* a&st extensive in Canada, Large consignaenta of flour were for jamy

years shipped regularly froa these ndlis to foreign lands, until Boblln •« Hills

it ?> tiBL- a leaiiiig coaaercial centre in the country, «>nd « Cin^iderible

t% 9
with storehouses, shoot «ad docks for caveaienco of ahlnoing,

Lovi ftobltn, ana of the brothers oreviously Mentioned, built a ;saw will

t>i» foot of the Bavtao goaV baa iiy, and Ilkewiae a orivate residence. The

formtf was Oitulppod with tm ald~feehloaed upright saw, worked by a water

whe*l an-5 orc^-^ t «»nd wiiich for many years did the principal share of cub torn

sawing, and was the only saw mill in an extensive region. Its persistent measured
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beats were an object of Interest to youthful eyes that watched its movements
by the hour*

The only ap roach to the little cemetery from the eadt was under the flume
of the saw mill, then over the brook and up the hill side. On numerous occasion!
it has been my melancholy privilege to witness funeral processions bearing their
precious burden with trembling footsteps, carefully choose boulder e in crossing
the stream, and then make their way uo the hillside to the cemetery. Originally
a private burial plot, the first t© occupy a olace in this primitive hillside cemetery
was ' idow Roblln, with her sons, grandsons and numerous family relatives,
each grave marked by a suitable monument. In time, however, it became a
general burial place for the neighbourhood, and many of the early inhabitants
in a widely extended area found a final resting-place in this sequestered and
romantic abode of the dead*

I visited the familiar scene In I91U, and te my amazement the Ravine had
become literally a desert, here once stood three grist mills, two saw mills,
two private residences, a merchant's sh p, an extensive storehouse and deck*
all have been dismantled and no* a vestige remains. The fine mlllat the head
of the Ravine has entirely disappeared,—net even a stone of the foundation
remains; in fact none of the locations can be discerned except by those familiar
with the former »ite. The dam is obliterated, and the ground devoted to grain
crops, *<here once were witnessed scmnes of industry and commercial prosperity,
nothing remains to awaken the memory but 'beetling cliffs, a hillside cemetery
and a purling brook.** One is forcibly reminded of Macaulay'c Hew Sealander,
seated on a broken arch of London Bridge, surveying the ruins of a city.

Bay of Quinto Ferries

At the extreme southwesterly t»olnt of Adolphustown, the 3ay of Quinte
is suit* narrow, and from the point across to the Stone Mills, built jy Major
VaaAlstlne in Marysburgh, %o& the Lake on the fountain, just above the mills,

a ferry has been maintained from the earliest times, or since the mills were built.
Below the point, toward Glen Island and Kingston, the Bay is known as the

Adolphustown Reach, ?rom ^icton eastward along the Seohiasburgh shore,
extending beyond fereen Point toward Beseronto,—a stretch of about twenty
miles, the Bay gets the name of the Long Beach,

Likewise, between Thompson's Point and Hleholas Vessel's farm on the
So hlaaburgh shore. In the early years, a ferry was maintained for some time
called Vessel's Ferry, The roadway up the long steeo hill from the landing
terminated in a spacious lawn, about an acre in extent, on which at one time
stood a handsome frame church, painted white, capable of holding about four
hundred people, $un& known as Vessel's Church, of the Methodist Episcopal
denomination, Among cert in money grants, to : o -hiasburgh in 1620, It is
on record that a grant of $100 was appropriated toward opening a road from
vessel's Ferry through te Demorestviile Mills, A quarterly communion service
held in 1&UH, attended by an unusually large congregation, when the Rev.

George Jones preached a sermon from that well-known text in which Job's
wife offers her husband a peculiar, if not sarcastic, word of consolation, was
about the last gathering held in the historic Vessel's Church, which has since
b en dismantled and torn down, leaving neither stick nor stone, and not even
a trace of the foundation. It is just a grassy plain flanked by a beautiful grove;

nought else remains to show that a sacred edifice hid, once stood on the deserted
plain.

About a mile farth r east on the same shore in ^c&nlon's Ferry, for years
maintained to cross at the junction of Hay Bay and the Long Eeach. At the
landing was a conmodious warehouse, while th« roadway up the steep bank
terminated In ftcanion's general store on the brow of the hill, where c.-m-.lderable

country trade was transacted in the early days. The erection of the warehouse
at the landing, the foundations of vhich extended partly over the vat r, furnished

a drama of considerable Interest te the community for a long period afterward,
I often heard my father and my grandfather describe the incident. They were
present at the "raising", with a large concourse of men, and amon# them was a
character known as *Devil" Tom J*orland. H© was not really a bad man,

but had a reputation fer doing eccentric and risky tricks, When the men had
raised the outer heavy plate to its position on the main posts, it was found to

be wrong end on, and had to be turned. The plate was balanced on the centre

post preparatory to being swung, when HDevil w Tom insisted on getting astride

one end of the big olate, and in that perilous position, sixty feet above the water,

he swung around with the elate to the consternation of the crowd. She ware-
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house ha» long b^en dismantled, and every vestige of it has vanished. Hot a
stone of the foundation reanims to show its former ait**. Portions of the masonry
which forced the artificial roadway ud the steep bank hare become disintegrated,
and are rartlly crumbling; away and sliding down the embankment.

Another ferry, half a mile farther east, was Hassard's Ferry, maintained
intermittently across the Long Reach to the Kay fay shore. Here also was
Ha 7sard's aawmill, worked by a somewhat puny wat«»r power.

fine and a hr.lf miles still farth«r e.^at is "Princess Sophia's aavine", or
Boblia's tferry, crossing the Long Beach to Ca&ey'e Point, and maintained
since 1817 •

Two miles farther east, on Lot No, > 3, If Clark's Ferry, «r Clark's Crossing
originally known as "Job Bower's Ferry and Potaahery ^orks," maintained
sines 1785, It was called Cl/ark's Terry after a family ef thttt name. living on
the Adolnhustown ride, Xt was long known as Bedford's Jerry, from a nan who
kept a store on the Poj-hl&sborgh Hide, Bedford moved to Belleville, and was
succeeded by Munroe, vrhen for corns time it was called Monroe *v Starry. Of
late y«ars it haa been known as Cole's T#rry 9

Military Activities of the larlleet Teare,

In iMimery of the military projects of Kingston in ite early uaye, on this
occasion of the city's <*>Oth anniversary, 1 recall my numerous military ancestors
by way of contrast with public affairs of the present day, and their frequent
and intimate connection with those projects,—two great grandfathers. Col,
Henry Young, who built Fort Henry, and Lieut. Alexander Campbell, who came
with Capt. Grass' first contingent of settlers; one great-uncle. Major Pantel
Toung, military engineer, 17SO-25; and two grandfathers, Lieut. Henry Young,
who died in Kingston military hospital, ©eeember, 1812, and Sergeant Major
Hathaniel Oeborne, who was master of transportation in the Kingston-Mackinaw
relief expedition, 16*lH*

Sergeant Major Hathaniel Osborne, ay grandfather, and Sergeant John
Lowe told me of many incidents in the war tl*»e of 1812-lU. While serving
with hi 8 company, and doing garrison duty awaiting ordera, Sergeant Major
Osborne was an actor in an amusing but ixithetln incident, illustrative of war-
time 'irivations, units aoldiero are often compelled to undergo, Sergeant Lowe
said that on one occasion the garrison grey ©hart of provisions, supplies having
failed, through soma mishap, fe MM to hand. In this extremity, the garrison
officer one naming uent «ut Bmrgmant Love with a e^uad to forage for something
to eat, Th«y went up among the cedars which at that time covered the site of
irontenac Park of the preaent day, ^ated even then as a Hilii&ry cemetery, and
fnuna the skeleton of a horee,—nothing left but the bones, Securing the head,
they took it down to the barracks, put it into the big eaOLdron and made a good
pet of soup, whitjh everyone relished, m they had been on short rations. It
was a fortunate relief; Sergeant Lowe remarked that it was M the sweetest morsel
he had ever tasted," and my grandfather confirmee? the etory.

•The expedition for the relief of Mackinaw left Kingston, after due pre-
paration, in toe latter part of March, lftlU, Xt consisted of a contingent of one
hundred and sixty picked men, with twenty artilleryman and twenty isen of the Koyal
«avy, all under the command of lieuti-Col, Robert McSeunlX, ith Capt,

Andrew Bulger in subordinate command. They proceeded by the D«:nforth

lead, through Smeettetm, Bath, Fredericksburgh and AdolY>hnetown B halting
for three nights in the latter settlement, where the soldier* found cu&rtera in
the old Quaker m»eting-house, a building that has disappeared. Here was
the home of Lieut. fllsnnisaf Campbell, grandfather of the commissary, Thomas
0. Ridoat, whose mother was Mary Campbell, ^rom Adolpbustowa the con-
tingent crossed the S&\? of Qunite at Job Bower's ?erry, known later &s Clark's
Grossing, climbed the long hill ef the Sor.hiasburgh escarpment, and halted for

the night at the home of the transportation master, -ergeaat-M&jor %th&aiel
Osborne, a pioneer log bouse of eighteen by twenty-one feet, on Let Ho. 37

t

The heavy chest of gold coins and other valuables was placed in the middle of

the floor, in front of the open fireplace, txnA the soldiers stretched about on

the floor to sleep, the commissary, whose uncle owned the house, occupying

the only bed in the room, wh le ths family climbed a rude ladder to the loft and
sleet on strew. Often I have heard my grandfather tell how the officers

played cards on the chest of treasure through the whole night, while the rank

and file either sleut on the floor in front ef t e blaelng fire, or camped in tents

outside. The expedition started next morning, and had reached Princeton

Sophia's Ravine* or Hoblla's (targe, about a mile westward, when something

went wrong with the drawing gear of the tes?m of horses driven by Adas
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.Shortt. Cutting to^ near the ravine, the entire lead—tean, driver and all—
tximbled over Into the £orge, killing one of the horses and brimMng ono knee-
cap of th* drivor.

fbi contingent succeeded in mounting the fataou*; Benson's Rill, which
proved to be a difficult task, as the Mil was net then what it le now. In due
time they reached ^leaoant Bay, - halted for one night at the home of Hi chard
Osborne, one of the contingent, west of vallia^ton, whose house was used a* a
ksadotiartere during the war. i'rom here tboy passed on to the Carrying Place,
where they camped another night in Wo feet of snow. i>urtng the night my

grandfather awoke, and hearing something like water trickling in the saew #
he Investigated and found that onn of the soldiers had crawled Into the shadow
of one of the barrels of run, tapped it, got all he wanted, then either lest the
plug or forgot to replace it, said left Vm ran running.

One of the "Craves of a Housshold"

,

Many persons are familiar with the pathetic verses by Mrs. Kenans,
bearing the above title, oat it seems not to be so generally known that in the
poem she is describing the graves of her own brothers and sister, ^hen this
is known, it adds ouch .additional pathos to the verses.

The verse of interest to Canadians reads timsi-

* One, 'midst the forests of the Vest,

% a dark stream is laid, —
?hs Indian knows his place of rest,

Far in the cedar-shade."

The grave is that of her brother, 8ajar Slaade Browne, who died in Kingston
several ysars before her own death in 1S*35« ^h*r« i» a reference to Major
Browne's grava in the Toronto Saturday £>lebe of <?ov«a*jor ??, 1902, in a sketch
by Lemaa a. Guild, in Which he locates it in l^roatenac 'mflfe, Kingston. He
omitted in his sketch to say that iVcmtenac f»rk va« first used as a military
cemetery, and vas originally covered with a dense grove of cedar tress, ("here
are, however, signs of a stream only at the lower, or ~t, ftttl'f cemetery, where
mn& soldiers wvti also burled,) In my boyhood days X MM fairly familiar with
Old Kingston, and seventy-five years ago the ceda* grave vae still there. It was

also my privilege to meat at i'ort -
T^le, fifty-five years ago, the second son of

Mrs, Kenans, the poetess, Mr, Claude Hemana, who was th^n Hritiuh Consul

at Bnff&lo, !i*T,, and, having received aeverai threatening letters about the
time of the Fenian Raid, thought it advia&ale to take as his residence at lart
~rie, wherehe lived ina large house at the earner af Queen and Biagarsi streota,
which **ae afterward oonrorted into the keen's Hotel.
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3% Cljtftalry of ti\t ^ubsott

". . . ttfen arc tije ;§an JHeneaelaere, tije $Jan Zanbta, iije $Jan J^ornea, ilje Rutgers,% J^enaona, ilje

•Birinkerljoffe, ti|c j^ctjermerlfomeB, anb all tt|c true beacenbanta of tl]e ancient Jfaiioniana, toe onig

legitimate nobilitg anb real lorba of tlje eoil."

KjlJU^^jl ^>w^ u*Jb LLC .
.

t
UA ^ ^ ^sj^^

JaaI]ino,ion ,3JrOino,

^-^ ttl >
^^ *-£ c^. T^J^l f Hi

2
kso» Street,

Toronto, Ont.,
~i ..*-V^—

*

Sa-*-©—

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Box 9»
Bath, Ont,

Dear Dr, Burleigh

»

c\jO->~ •

fl-y*-^-» «( &wbLkM6K 1T3,
1

1 July, 197^.
.D., U.E.,

Have you at any time advised the Osbornes of
their U.E, status and ancestry? A Mr. A.G. Osborne of London,
Ont., has written me regarding the Osbornes, Ruttans and Bensons.
He states in his letter: "Our ancestry traces back to the U.E,
Loyalist Nehemiah Osborne, a son of Jacobus Osborne, Sr. He
and his four sons Nathaniel, Richard, William and Nehemiah
were born in Bergen County, N.J. Abigail, Mary and Jacobus,
Jr., were born in Pulton County, N.Y. Abigail married Jacob
Benson, Mary married William Benson." The latter statement
is true but the U.E. status of the Osbornes is not. Mr. C.L.
Wanamaker stated that they, the Osbornes were not U.E.Ls,
probably in the same category as the Congers.

Jones "Loyalists of N.J." refers to a
Samuel Osborne on page 167 but this man is not mentioned in
Mr. Osborne's letter. The information in the book seems to
indicate that Samuel Osborne had his land seized not because
he was a Loyalist but that he would not bear arms. Thus it
seems that he was a pacifist and not a Loyalist or U.E.L.

Do you have any data on the Osbornes from
reliable sources? I sent Mrs. Hancocks Mr, Wanamaker*

s

comments on the ancestors given by members of the Gov. Simcoe
Branch as qualifications for U.E. background. She has replied
that William Shaver, Hannah Sipes and Benjamin Willson are
U.E.s. I suppose I will have to quote my sources for my
belief that they are not U.E. in their own right. Most of
these people do not seem to understand that there is one
U.E, ancestor for the family and that daughters and sons are
not the U.E, ancestor. According to the land books Willson
recieved land as an official, not as a U.E. Loyalist.

Sincerely,
A Nehemiah Osborne is
mentioned twice in Rykers "Officers

and Men of N.J. in the Rev. War" Kenneth A. Benson
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The Osbornes of Sophiasburgh

The Osbornes
the nrme to migra
England branch of
who came with the
Connecticut, wher
of this family mi
Jersey, where Jac
four of his sons,
were born. Mrs.
in her possession
by Jerome Osborne
He claimed it was
and from Connecti
when this branch

"ere of English extraction. The first of
te to America, and the founder of the New
the family, was Richard Osborne, of London,
Pilgrim Fathers and settled at Windsor,

e the name is still perpetuated. Branches
grated to Ridgefield, Bergen County, New
obus Osborne, my great-grandfather, and
Nathaniel, Richard, William and Nehemiah,
Maude Benson, the Canadian writer, has
a pewter platter which was given to her

, of Osborne Hill, Herkimer County, N.Y.
brought from London by this Richard Osborne,

cut by Rev. Amos Osborne, his grandfather,
struck out into the New York wilderness.

In course of time, Jacobus Osborne and family migrated
to Fulton County, New York, where another son, Jrcobus,
and two daughters, Abigail and Mary, were born. In common
with other Loyalists, the family resolved to avail them-
selves of the British offer of lands and seek new homes in
the Canadian wilderness. In 1785 they procured a Schenectady
boat on which they loaded household goods and supplies, and
from Johnstown voyaged up the Mohawk river, then up one of
the smaller tributaries and portaged ten miles to the head
waters of the Oswego River. My grandfather often told me
that in going up these rapids the boat got out of their con-
trol when they were almost at the top, and slipping back,
went all the way to the bottom of the rapids, and they had
to do their work over again, although they were very tired.
Then they passed down the Oswego River into Lake Ontario:
then following the shore reached Kingston; thence up the Bay
of Quinte, rounding Thompson's Point to the eastward and
landing on the north shore of the Long Reach in the township
of Sophiasburgh. Here they camped for the first, and sub-
sequent, nights under the shelter of a maple until their first
cabin was built. I knew the spot well, my grandfather
having frequently pointed out the landing-place--a rare
bit of smooth, gravelly beach, and the maple under whose
grateful shade I had often gambolled in my boyhood days.
The location was an ideal one, attractive and wisely chosen.
The escarpment of hills fronting the highlands of Sophiasburgh
and skirting the north shore of the Long Reach, clothed
from top to base in a forest of oaks and maples, sweeps back
in a curve, enclosing a small but level plain, a miniature
water's edge, the scene presented to the weary voyageurs
a haven of refuge. Such was their introduction to the
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wilds of Canada, the scene of their future pioneer struggles,
and here they pitched their tents. Having pre-empted a
lock of Jf00 acres in the first concession of Sophiasburgh,

Lots 37 5 38, 39 and ifO, including that on which they ha<

encamped, they built their temporary log cabin and began the
task of hewing out a home.

Jacob Shorts, a pioneer neighbour who accompanied the
Osborne family in their migration from Fulton County, N.Y.,
shared with them the hospitality of the sheltering maples
on their first night in Canada. He left next morning taking
with him his axe and blanket, and tramping westward, pre-
empted VOO acres for himself and brother, John, who came
later, locating next to No. 37, which Nathaniel Osborne,
my grandfather, had chosen as his allotment. Jacob Shorts
lived to the venerable age of ninety- six year?, and became
one of the most influential and prosperous farmers in
Prince Edward County. He was elected one of the first
councillors on the institution of District Councils in
181+2. He married Sarah Cronk and from this union sprang
a family of thirteen children, two sons and eleven daught-
ers, the eldest and youngest being sons. John, is brother,
died in the prime of manhood. He was killed, by the roof of
an outbuilding falling on him. The roof was covered with
straw and had become sodden with rains.

As already stated, Jacobus Osoorne had five sons,
Nathaniel, Richard, v/illiam, Nehemiah and Jacobus, and two
daughters, Abigail and Marry. Abigail married Jacob Benson.
Mary married his crother William Benson. Both settled at
the well-known Benson's Hill. Nathaniel, eldest son of
the pioneer, was born in Ridgefield, New Jersey, in I763

,

and settled on Lot 37, Sophiasburgh. He married Sarah
Campbell, daughter of Lieut. Alexander Campbell. Of this
union, four sons, James C, Richard, Thomas C, and John C,
were born, and four daughters, Elizabeth, Sarah Margaret,
Jane and Fanny. He built the first log cabin on the shore
of the Long Reach, where his children were corn, and
which became a sort of military post, stopping-place and
headquarters for officers during the war of 1312. He served
as Sergeant-Major in the war and had charge of transportation,

Richard, second son of the pioneer, was born in New
Jersey and settled on Lot No. 36 Sophiasburgh. Later he
moved to Pleasant Bay, a short distance west of_V/ellington.
He served in the war of ldl2, and his house at Pie
Bay also became headquarters and rendezvous for officers
during the war. For services rendered during the war he
was granted 200 acres in the fourth concession of Amelias-
burgh, to which he removed later, where he was killed by
a vicious bull in 1852, in his eighty-fourth year.
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William, third son of the oioneer, also born in New Jersey,
settled on Lot 39, first concession of Sophiasburgh, near
his father and brothers, but later moved to Tyendin »a,
where he left a long list of descendants.

Nehemiah, the fourth son o^ the oioneer, was also
born in New Jersey, and settled in the second concession
near Fish Lake. He was totally blind for many years prev-
ious to his death.

The pioneer, Jacobus Osborne, reached the age of eighty-
one "hen death summoned hi:'. In a remote, secluded corner
overlooking a tiny cove near the original landing-place,
Jacobus Osborne and his wife were buried, and their remains
still reoose side by side in a nameless grave, well-nigh
forgotten. The resting place of these hardy toilers and
wrestlers with the stern wilderness differs not from th t

of hundreds of others of Canada's U.E. Loyalist pioneers,
whose remains scattered here and there in the beloved land
of their adoption, rest in nameless sepulchres, marked by no
tablet, honoured by no cenotaph raised to their memory,
consecrated only by weary years of deprivation and toil,
while singing birds and moaning winds and lapping waves
alone unite to chant their lonely requie .





OSBURN, James of Markham, m. Sarah Smith. Died 1842. p. 552 York
Biog. Record. Capt. North Carolina Provincials.
19 April 1808.

James of Markham. O.G. 30 July 1811.
Rebecca, m. William Anderson of Markham. O.G.

Sarah, m. Jonathan Tomlinson of Markham. O.C,

Benjamin of Markham. O.C. 27 August 1840.
Joseph of Markham. O.C 19 December 1833.
Elizabeth, m. Michael Hartney of Markham. O.C. 6 Dec. 1832.

O.C.

28 July 1819
28 July 1819

SHORTS, Augustus of Fredericksburg,
d. Mary. O.C 31 December 1840.
s. Samuel D. of Richmond. O.C 17 December 1836.
d. Elizabeth, m. Thos. G. Hughes of Richmond. O.C.
s. Andrew/of Richmond. O.C 28 October, 1835.
s. William of Fredericksburg. O.C. 4 February 1836.
s. Philip of Hallowell. O.C 4 February 1836.
d. Hannah. O.C 18 February 1836.

a 8 Oct. 1835.

SHORTS, John
d. Mary, m. Casper Vandusen of Adolphustown. L.B. Cert. 23/5 Thurlow
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PIO'JEER SKETCHES AND FAMILY REMINISCENCES

\
The following narrative of events and family Incidents was gleaned

principally from my grandfather, Nathaniel Osborne, vho "became totally blind
at the age of seventy-seven years,-from Sergt. John Lowe, his comrade during
the war of 1812, who also became totally blind in his closing years, both of
whom it became my duty when a boy to lead around in their visiting expeditions
among old friends and neighbours ,-from the late Rev, Br* George Young of the
Manitoba Methodist Conference, who was ngr first cousin, and from my own revered
mother ,

The writer was born September 10th, 1835 » °a what is known as "Hickory
Highlands" on the borders of the Bay of Quinte, Prince Edward County, The
district got its name on account of the number of hickory trees which grew in
that region. In the early days many families were known to gather a store of
from three to five bushels of hickory nuts for the winter season,

The Campbells of Adolphusbo'n,

They named me after Lieut, Alexander Campbell of the H2nd Regiment
(Black Watch), who was born at Inverary Castle, Scotland, and who emigrated
with hxs family to the United States in 1J5& and settled at Schenectady, N.Y,

At the beginning of the "Revolutionary war he became a nronounced loyalist
and after having his property confiscated and being imprisoned he was driven
from the United States, reaching Montreal with his family, with all his belongings
in a wagon, and settling at Beauport, (See Ontario Archives Second Report),
In 178^ he came to Adolphustown with Capt, Grass's contingent, where he

settled on lands granted to Royalists by the British Government, His family
consisted of one son and seven daughters. His son, Archibald, was also of the

age remiisite to draw lands, settled on Lot 19, Con,5» and served as Township
Clerk during 1795-6-7 and- 8 inclusive. His son, Archibald, 2nd, was prominent
in minicipal matters for many years. Another son, Alexander, was appointed
second postmaster of Napanee, held that office and was a prominent merchant

in Napanee for many years. He built the "Campbell House," also "Lome
Castle," a palatial -orivate residence on the banks of the Napanee River, a short

distance below the town, Gibbs Campbell, a grandson of Archibald, Sr., vent

to Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard enme years ago, engaged in the whale
fisheries and became wealthy, Archibald Campbell, Sr., died in 18^9, At his

funeral, which I attendee1
, service was conducted by the Rev. John Black, an

aged and eccentric but pious and highly respected old Methodist ministpr,

known Ml "Uncle Johnny Black," He delivered is discourse standing in the

doorway of the old mansion, while the groups of sorrowing friends znd neighbours

occupied the lawn in front.
Of the seven daughters of Alexander Campbell, Mary, the eldest, married

the Hon, Thomas Ridout, who was Surveyor-General of Canpda for many years.
He had been a captive in the Shawnee Indian tribe of Ohio for several months*

His son, Thos, G, Ridout, was appointed De-nuty Assistant Cornel ssary«General
during the war of 1812 and l?ter became cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,

holding this office for many years. Another son was George Rid -nit. Capt,
J,G. Ridout, wiiiiam and Donald are descendants. The late Lady Edgar,
author of "Ten Y^ars of- Upper Can- da in Peace and Var," "Life of General
Brock" (Makers of Canada Series), and "A Colonial Governor in Maryland"
(Horatio Sharpe, 175^-1773) was a daughter of Com.-O-en. Thos, G. Ridout,

Annie married Wm, Radenhurst, Deputy Surveyor-General, His son,

Lieut, Tom Radenhurst, was prominent in the war cf 1812 and took part in the

capture of the U.S. gunboats Scorpion and Tigress near St, Joseph's Island, Lake
Huron, The late &.A. Radenhurst, Police Magistrate of Barri*, -as a descen-
dant,

Catharine married Capt, Grant, wh- was active in the war cf 1312, but

later retired to Scotland, Their sons were prominent lawyers in the pioneer

days of Toronto, Miss Annie Grant, the last descendant of the family, died in

that city a few years ago,
Jeanette became the bride of Elisha Miller, a staunch Royalist of the Capt,

Grass contingent, who settled on Col. Young's allotment at East Lake, Prince

Edward County, One of their sons was Rev, Gilbert Miller, who became mis-

sionary to the Indians at Coldwater and Couchiching in 183?. A grandson,

Rev. J.W. Miller, became President of the Michigan Conference of the M.E.

Church, Elisha attained the venerable age of ninety-six years.

ID
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Sarah (my grandmother) "became the wife of Sergt .-Major Nathaniel

Osborne, who was Master of Transportation during the relief expedition from
Kingston to Mackinaw under command of Capt. Andrew Bulger during the

war of 1812, One of his sons was Rev. John C. Osborne who, as a-Methodist
minister, rode the circuits of the wilderness in early days. Rev, H,S. Osborne
of Timothy Eaton Memorial Church, Toronto, is a grandson,

Elisabeth became the wife of Col, Hildebrand Valleau, a staunch Royalist
and active veteran of the war of 1812, He achieved local fame by his activity
in the Departnent of the Militia and in promoting the annual meetings at the

training grounds at Grassy Point on His Majesty's birthday every fourth of
June,

fanny married Henry £>avis, also of the Adolphustown Royalists, who
fought in the war of 1812 as sergeant in the 29th Regiment, the members of
whose large family became active and prominent in the municipal affairs of the

township, holding the highest offices, Mr, Allan R. Davis of Toronto, a writer,
and author of the "Old Loyalist," is a descendant of the family.

Thus far I have used the term "Royalist, M as the title "United Empire
Loyalist' (U.E #L.) was not conferred until a meeting of the Legislative Council
held under Lord Dorchester in 1789»

The Youngs of Prince Edward County,

My mother's name was Gloranna Young, second daughter of Lieut, Henry
Young, who served as Ensign in Sir John Johnson's regiment during the Revolu-
tionary war. On his retirement at the close of the war he was promoted to the

rank of Major in the Militia, A patriotic Canadian and U.I;. Loyalist, he was
again called to arms on the outbreak of the war of 1812, and as lieutenant raised
a company in Prince Edward County, with which he proceeded to Kingston,
but he was soon stricken with disease and died in the Military Hospital there in

December of the same year. According to the Report of the Canadian Archives
for 1905 % Lieut. Henry Young of the Provincial Corps was granted two thousand

acres of land for services, and as a U.E. Loyalist, but never received any.
Of the ancestry of the Youngs, Guy Henry Young, the Lieutenant's grand-

father, who was born in Wellington, Nottinghamshire, Eng., and after emi-

grating to Long Island, N,Y,, married a Scottish girl named Robinson, and two

sons, George and Henry, were born. Two more sons, William and John, and
two daughters, "ere born at Husack, N.Y., and here he spent the residue of his
days, dying at the venerable age of ninety-three. Of his family, John died in
infancy, William learned surveying, became a civil engineer and was one of a
staff who surveyed the islands of Lake Ontario and made the first surveys of

the Erie Canal, He became Gen. Wm.C. Young and died in New York City
at the ripe age of ninety-four, about the year 1780, One daughter married
Lampman, a relative of our Canadian poet. Another daughter Gloranna.,

married Jonathan Odell, the founder of Odelltown, Que., which obtained some

notoriety in the war of 1812,
Henry, the second son, who vras born March 10th, 1737* £*.&*«« the British

Army and served during the French and Indian wars. He received his dis-
charge in 1761 and, returning to Husack, married Miss Mary Fletcher, a lady of

Spanish extraction. Her father was a slave holder, carrying on extensive farm-
ing operations on the Patroon lands of the Vanrenselaer Estate, The mansion house
of this estate, which was once the headouarters of Gen. Abercrombie, where
tradition says "Yankee Doodle" was composed in derision of the rebel army, is
still standing opposite Albany, N.Y, By this union with Miss Fletcher, Henry
had two sons, Daniel and Henry, and of his four daughters, Sarah married
John Millar. When the Revolutionary war broke out, Henry again joined
the British forces. His last commission was dated November l6th, 1781 #

During the war he was wounded but once, slightly, in the lower side of his right
hand. In the meantime his home at Husack had been raided by the rebels and
sti-oped of everything, even the old Bible with the family record was carried
away, and his eldest son, Daniel, lived with his grandfather Fletcher,

Young Daniei, when in his teens, determined to run away and find his
father. He entrusted the secret to one of the Negroes, an old body servant of
his grandmother's, and when a contingent of British scouts vras near, the old
darkey secretly provided him with a kit of supplies. He joined the scouts, and
after suffering hardships from want of food and the menace of roving Indian
bands, reached his father at Oswego, He enlisted with the British forces at
once, learnea military engineering and became Major Daniel Young. The
remainder of the family continued to reside near their former home until the

close of the war, when with the first contingent to leave New York they journeyed

to St. John, New Brunswick. q
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In 1780, Col. Henry Young was sent to Carleton Island with Major Ross
to make some surveys and t© build a fort. The party made preparations for
erecting a fortification, the lines of which, it is said, are still prlainly visible.
Landing at a small inlet north of Cedar Island, Col. Henry Young was the first
of the company to go on shore, and the fort was duly buklt in 1783 at Kingston,
whither the British pest at Carleton Island was soon moved,

Lieut. Henry, his second son, fought in several engagements in the revolu-
tionary war, and on his retirement was promoted Major in the Militia. He
helped build the first log cabin and accompanied his father in breaking the way
for settlement in Prince "Edward County.

As soon as Col, Young received the grant of land, he invited a brother off-
icer, Lieut. McCartney, to accompany him and his son, Daniel. They set out and
coasted up the Bay of Quinte to where Picton now stands, They landed at
the foot of the hill on which Mt. Olivet cemetery is now situated. Here they
left their canoe, and, packing their supplies, followed the Indian trail through
what is now beautiful G-lenwood Cemetery till they reached the summit of the
escarpment at a point where Lake on the Mountain, Bay of Quinte and East
Lake come into view. They continued westward across the forests of Hallowell
and Athol townships and reached the head of East Lake at the "Indian Land-
ing." Here they turned southward and followed the southern shore of East
Lake, emerging at its outlet into Lake Ontario, amid sand dunes and groves of
beautiful cedar, spruce and balsam. The two adventurers removed their shoes
and stockings and waded across the outlet, then followed the beach to the north
corner of West Point Cove, where they built a hut of cedar boughs and in th s

shelter spent the night. Next morning, steering toward the north-west, they
reached the sand dunes of Vest Point and following West Lake Beach

?
crossing

the outlet, reaching the present site of Wellington, where they again built a
hut of cedar boughs, kindled their casm fire and spent the eecond night. Next
morning they journeyed eastward along the north shore of West Lake, and

at the point where that Lake nears the present site of Bloomfield, the explorers
turned south toward East Lake, and regained the outward trail of the previous
days, which led them back to where they had left their canoe. Finding the

forests of Prince Edward County abounding with deer and other game and the

takes affording a plentiful supply of fish, the tall native woods and the dense
forest indicating fertility of the soil, Col. Young chose a tract of land on the
north side of East Lake for his future home, some five or six miles from the
present site of the town of Picton. Having chosen the site, he now returned to

Cataraqui for supplied, and immediately sent to St. John for his second son,
Henry, who made his way to Kingston. In September, Col. Young procured a
large boat, loaded it with needed supplies, and with his two sons, Daniel and
Henry, paddled up the Bay, landing at the same place as on the previous trip.
They cadged their supplies over the "Carrying Place" to the Indian Landing
at the head of East Lake. Here they built a large canoe and with their supplies
voyaged along the north shore of the lake for about four miles, landing at
"Young's Homestead," now in possession of Mr, Malcolm Parks, Here they
began a clearing and erected their first log cabin. This being completed, Col.
Young, leaving his two sons, Daniel and Henry, to the mercies of a Canadian
winter in the forest, and to proceed with needed improvements, returned to

Carataqui and joined his family at St. John during the winter. The following
spring Col, Young and the family hourneyed from St, John to Cataraqui. Leaving
his four daughters at Fredericksburgh, he came on to Prince Edward County
and to his intense joy found his two sons alive and well.

The summer was spent in clearing the land and making further improve-
ments, and in October of 178*+, he brought his daughters and established his
family in their forest home. It will thus be seen that Col. Henry Young was the

first w ite man who came to Prince Edward County and built the first house

in the county. He and his descendants have played a large part in shaping the

destiny and promoting the development of the County. It is interesting to note
that the remains of these veterans are reposing on the pioneer trails which they
followed when seeking homes one hundred and forty years ago; namely, at the

foot of beautiful Glenwood cemetery in Picton repose the remains of Lieut.
Henry Young, who died in 181?, in the family plot beneath a monument of

appropriate design and suitably inscribed; while the remains of Col, Henry

Young, who died in 1820, and those of Major Daniel Young, who died in 1850,

rest side by side in the cemetery at Cherry Valley, not far from the site where

they erected the rude log cabin of pioneer days. The original homestead of

Col. Henry Yotfng is still retained by direct descendants of Col. Young's family,

being at present in oossession of Mr. Malcolm Parks, lineal descendant of the

sixth generation, rv
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Major Daniel Young, Col, Henry's eldest son, married Dorcat Conger,

daughter of the U.E,L. pioneer who built Conger's sri.ll, near Picten, Of this
union were bornnlne children. He settled at East Lake, near the ©Id homestead,
and died in 1850, aged 85 years,

Lieut, Henry Young, my maternal grandfather, who was in Sir John
Johnson's regiment in the revolutionary war, was horn at Husack, N,Y, After
settlement in Prince Edward County, he married Nancy Dyer, daughter of
Squire William Dyer, a pronounced U,E. Loyalist, whose property had been
confiscated, his dwelling, "barns and cattle "burned, and Vds family banished from
the United States, It was cotimonly reported that the rebels were in the habit
of probing among the ashes and rrfuse of his burned buildings, remarking "here
are the bones of old Bill Dyer", under the mistaken belief that he also had been
consumed. But he had eluded them, and afterwards settled at East Lake,
Lieut, Henry Young later inherited the homestead of his father at East Lake.
Here a family of four sons, via, J George, the father of the late Dr. George Young,
Hi chard, William and C&pt, John, and his two daughters, Mary and Gloranna,
were born to him. He was again called to the service of his country in the war
of lbl2, but was cut off prematurely by illness in the Kingston Military Hospital*

When Edward, Duke of Kent, visited Upper Canada in 1792 , and went
as far as Niagara on this visit, in August, he made a call at Smith's Bay pud met
Col, H'ldebrand Valleau, Lieut, Henry Young, and the other leading men of the

settlement, This county had been named after him in Governor Simcoe's

proclamation of July lb in that year, dividing Upper Canada into counties,

The Osbornes of Sophiasburgh

The Osbornes were of English extraction, The first of the name to migrate

to America, and the founder of the New England branch of the family, was

Richard Osborne, of London, who came with the Pilgrim Fathers and settled

at Windsor, Connecticut, where the name Is still perpetuated. Branches of this

family migrated to Rldgefleld, Bergen County, New Jersey, where Jacobus
Osborne, my great-grandfather, and four of his sons, Nathaniel, Richard, William,
and Nehfemiah, were bora, Mrs, Maude Benson, the Canadian writer, has in

hp-r possession a pewter platter which was given to her by Jerome Osborne,
of Osborne Hill, Herkimer County, N,Y, He claimed it was brought from
London by this Richard Osborne, and from Connecticut by Rev, Amos Osborne,

his grandfather, when this branch struck out into the New York wilderness.
In course of time, Jacobus Osborne and family migrated to Fulton County,

New York, where another son, Jacobus, and two daughters, Abigail and Mary,

were born. In common with other Loyalists, the family resolved to avail them-
selves of the British offer of lands and seek new homes in the Canadian wilder-
ness. In 17&5 they procured a Schenectady boat on which they loaded household
goods and supplies, and from Johnst«r«m voyaged up the Mohawk river, then

up one of the smaller tributaries and portaged ten miles to the head waters of

the Oswego River, My grandfather often told me that in going up these rapids
the boat got out of their control when they \ere almost at the top, and slipping
back, went all the way to the bottom of the rapids, and they had to do their
work over again, although they were very tired, Then they passed down the

Oswego River into Lake Ontariof* then following the shore, reached Kingston;
thence ftp the Bay of Quiate, rounding Thompson's Point to the eastward and
landing on the north shore of the Long Reach in the township of SephSaeburgh,
Here they camped for the first, and subsequent, nights under the shelter of a
maple until their first cabin was built, I knew the spot well, my grandfather
having frequently pointed out the landing-place—a rare bit of smooth, gravelly
beach, and the maple under whose grateful shade I had often gambolled in my
boyhood days. The location was an ideal one, attractive and wisely chosen.

The escarpment of hills fronting the highlands of SoMhiasburgh and. skirting
the north shore of the Long Reach, clothed from top to base in © forest of oaks

and maples, sweeps back in a curve, enclosing a small but level plain, a miniature

table land, studded here and there with groups of maples, sloping gently to the

water's edge, the scene presented to the weary voyageurs a haven of refuge.

Such was their introduction to the wilds of Canada, the scene of their future

pioneer struggles, and here they pitched their tents. Having pre-empted a

block of h00 acres in the first concession of Sophfcasburgh, Lots 37, 3^, 39 and

HO, including that on which they had. encamped, they built their temporary

long cabin and began the task of hewing out a home,
Jacob Shorts, a pioneer neighbour who accompanied the Osborne family

in their migration from Fulton County, N.Y., shared with them the ^jg1 **£*$£_
of the sheltering maples on their first night in Canada. He leit next morn.ng
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taking with him his axe and blanket, and tramping westward, pre-empted UOO
acres for himself and brother, Joh, who came later, locating next to No, 37,
which Nathaniel Osborne, my grandfather, had chosen as his allotment. Jacob
Shorts lived to the venerable age of ninety-six years, and became one of theaost
influential and prosperous farmers in Prince Edward County. He was elected
one of the first councillors on the institution of District Councils in 18U2. He
married Sarah Oronk and from this union sprang a family of thirteen children,
two sons and eleven daughters, the eldest and youngest being sons. John,
his brother, lied in the prime of manhood. He was killed by the roof of an
outbuilding falling in him. The roof fas covered with straw and had become
sodden with rains.

As already stated, Janbus Osborne had five 30ns, Nathaniel, Richard,
William, Neheadah and Jacobus, and two daughters, Abigail and Mary. Abigail
married Jacob Benson. Mary married hia brother, William Season. Both
settled at the well-known 3enson's Hill, Nathaniel, eldest son of the pioneer,
was born in Ridgefield, New Jersey, in 1763, and settled on Lot 37, Sophiaaburgh,
He married Sarah Campbell, daughter of Lieut. Alexander Campbell. Of this
union, f;>ur sons, Jame3 C., Richard, Thomas C.

t and John C #l were born, and
four daughters, BlfJzabeth, Sarah Margaret, Jane and J'anny. He built the

first log cabin on the shore of the Long Reach, where his children were born,
and which became a sort of military post, stopping-place and headcuarters
for officers during the war of 1312, He served as 3ergeant-$ajcr in the war
and had charge of transportation.

Richard, second son of the pioneer, was born in New Jersey and settled
on Lot Ho. 36, Sophiasburgh, Later he noved to Pleasant 3ay, a short distance
west of V'ellington. He served in the war of 1812, and his house at Pleasant
Bay also became headquarters and rendezvous for officers during the war.

For services rendered during the war he was granted 200 acres in the fourth
concession cf Azaellasburgh, to which he removed later, where he was, killed by
a vicious bull in 1852, in his cij^hV-fourth year.

William, third son of the pioneer, also born in Hew Jersey, settled on Lot

39, first concession of Sophlasburgh, near his father and brothers, but later
moved to lyendinaga, where he left a long list of descendants.

Hehen&ah, the fourth son ef the pioneer, was also born in New Jersey, and
settled in the second concession near Pish Lake. He was totally blind for many
years previous to his death.

The pioneer, Jacobus Osborne, reached the age of eighty-one when death
summoned him. In a reaote, secluded corner overlooking a tiny cove near the

original landing-place, Jacobus Osborne and his wife were buried, and their
remains still repose side by side in _ nameless grave, well-nigh forgotten. The
resting place of these hardy toilers and wrestlers with the stern wilderness
differs not from that of hundreds of others of Canada's li'iE. Loyalist pioneers,
whose remains scattered here and there in the beloved land of their adoption,
rest in nameless sepulchres, marked by no tablet, honoured by no cenotaph
raised to their memory, consecrated only by weary years of deprivation and toil,
while singing, birds and moaning winds and lapping waves alone unite to chant
their lonely requiem,

Sephiasburgh and The Boblin 3'amilies

Sophiacburgh, long known as the Sixth Town, commemorates the name of
Sophia, twelfth child and daughter of Sing George III, This township was
settled by many U.S. Loyalists who came in response to Governor Simcoe's
proclamation of Pebraary 7t 1792 , but large numbers of U.l, Loyalists, who
had come with Major VanAlstine's party to Adolphustown, later made their
homes in Sophinsburgh, Grants of 200 acres of land were given to all who had
borne arms in the British cause. It is said that many families on landing placed
guns in the 'hands of their children in order to qualify for receiving grants. In
th". 3 way extensive land grants were made in Sephiasburgh to Loyalists, who
had located in Adophustewn, but which were never claimed, and rich holdings
were often sold for a mere trifle, as Sophiasburgh was considered at that time

to be a backwoods region.
The Rob\in family came from New Jersey, Two brothers, John and Stephen,

bore arms in the British cause, and John received a wound in his knee which

crippled him for life* Both brothers and their families, Owen Roblin, Sr., and

Ir,, were with Maj r VatiAaa tine's party vhen they landed in Adophustown,

the l6th of June, 178^, John died soon after from the wound in his knee. His

wid*» and family moved to Soohiasburgh in 1817, *&«"• she purchased 100 acres

which included "Princess Sophia's Ravine/ and a prospective mill site lor *p:>.

(>
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and built her own log hcuoe, paying for the whole in wearing, which mast have
b?en a severe task, mare particularly on one of those old-time primitive hand
looms, Mrs. Maude Benson, the Canadian writer, designates her, !'G-rand Old
Pioneer Mother. H "Princess Sophia' e Ravine" is a historic gerre in Sophaashurgh
on the Long Reach, about eight, miles east of Picton, coanonly known as Roblin's
Mills, but 60 naaed in distinction to another Roblin's Mills in Ameliasburgh, built
later by Owen Roblin, of the same family, >'ollewing closely on ^'idow Roblin's
advent to ''Princess Sophia's Ravine," Jesse Potter, another Hew Jersey U,E,
Loyalist, cane to Sonhiaeburgh, settling on the lot next to the Widow Roblin's
west of the Ravine, Meantime, settlement increasing, the nearest mills being
at Uapanee and Congers, viz., a- the two ends of the Long Reach, the demand
for bread stuffs became very urgent. In 181? the enterprising Widow Roblin
built a small grist mill located about half way down the Ravine, an unpretentious
log structure, with one run of stones, For a number of years the mill was
patronised to its capacity, and filled a great want in the neighbourhood, The
old mill was used latterly as a cooper's shot), and was still standing in 18iL3» but
finally disappeared, and even the situation had been forgotten. Later, when
the site was pointed out by nyself, the only person living who could confirm
the location was the late Jas. P. Roblin (father of Sir Redmond P. Roblin), who
died at the venerable age of ninety-two. On the death of Widow Roblin, she
left this valuable property and desirable situation to her son, Philip Roblin,
Sr., who inherited much of his mother 'a aiergy. After her death, Philip dis-
carded the old log house and built a handsome frame residence. He also huilt
the second grist n&ll, a more pretentious frame structure, with two run of stones,

and adequate equipment, a few yards further down stream than the old log mill.
This was the beginning of a rapidly increasing patronage which continued until
Philip, Sr., died, leaving fiv» sons, Philip Jr., Owen, Jr., Levi, John P., and
Caleb, and three daughters, Phoebe, who married Mr. Rogers and set -led in
Whitby, Knry, who married wm. Poet, who died soon after, and Keziah, who

married Sq ire George Drury in SophiasburghyPhilip Jr., inherited the home-
stead and estate; ijohn ?. wa? elected M.^JP., anei for years held a prominent
position in the Upper Canada Legislature; Caleb wa3 drowned while crossing
the ico from Marshfront to the Indian Reserve; Owen Roblin, Jr., built the mill

in Ameliasburgh, long known as Seventh Town,
The power dam of the mSlle at "Princess Sophia's Ravine" was located

entirely on the adjoining farm of Jesse Potter, the western corner of the dam
approaching within four feet of Kr, Potter's barn and flooding a large area of

lis rererve woodlands. In consequence there were bitter contentions and
annual lawsuits between Mr, Potter and Philip Roblin, Sr., which continued
roany years, but which proved futile, and Mr. Roblin succeeded in maintaining
his mill orivileges, i'in^lly these rivalries ceased, when Philip Itoblin, Sr.,

passed away at a ripe old age, a»d a large concourse of friends and neighbours
saw his remains carried from the old red mansion to the little cemetery on the

hillside, of which event I have a recollection as a witness, Jesse Potter soon
followed, at the advanced ago of eighty-three years, which event also I remember.
Standing heside the coffin, I vas just tall enough to see hi«5 titers and pallid
features over the edge cf the coffin.

The former rivals are now quietly reposing side by side, each in his
narrow bed, which was once his own property, not by aesign, but because the little
cemetery is just on the line between the two far#s, at the foot of the Ravine,
near tho Bay,

On the decease of Philip Rohlin, 3r., Philip, Jr., his ioa, vho died in

1899» inherited the estate and succeeded to the business, Soon after his father's
death he built the third grist raillat the head of the Ravine, near the bridge
where the road crosses,—a fine, three storey modem structure, with over-shot
water wheel, seventeen feet in diameter, with three run of stones. He also
e rected a large etorehouje just across th« road, which was ultimately connected
with the mill by an overhead gangway. He likewise added a complete saw mill equip-
ment to the lower mill, operated by both steam and w»ter power, and in various
ways enlarged and increased it till the milling business here expanded to one of
the most extensive in Canada, Large consignments of flour were for nany
years shipped regularly from these mills to foreign lands, until Roblin's Mills

became for a time a leading commercial centre in the country, and B considerable

lake depot, with storehouses, shoos and docks for convenience of shirrping,/^

Levi' Roblin, one of the brothers previously mentioned, built a saw mill

at the foot of the Ravine near the Bay, and likewise a private residence. The

foraer was equipped with an old-fashioned upright saw, worked by a water

wheel and crank, and which for many years did the principal ohaTO of caistom

sawing, and was the only saw mill in an extensive region. Its persistent measured
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beats were an object of Interest to youthful eyes that watched its movements

by the hour*
The only abroach to the little cemetery from the east was under the flume

of the saw mill, then over the brook and up the hillside. On numerous occasions
it has been my melancholy privilege to witness funeral processions bearing their
precious burden with trembling footsteps, carefully choose boulders in crossing
the stream, and then make their way up the hillside to the cemetery. Originally
a private burial plot, the first to occupy a place in this primitive hillside cemetery
was Widow Roblin, with her sons, grandsons and numerous family relatives,
each grave marked by a suitable monument. In time, however, it became a
general burial place for the neighbourhood, and many of the early inhabitants
in a widely extended area found a final resting-place in this sequestered and
romantic abode of the dead.

I visited the familiar scene in 191^ f and to my amazement the Ravine had
become literally a desert. Where once stood three grist mills, two saw mills,
two private residences, a merchant's shop, an extensive storehouse and dock,
all have been dismantled and not a vestige remains. The fine millat the head
of the Ravine has entirely disappeared,—not even a stone of the foundation
remains; in fact none of the locations can be discerned except by those familiar
with the former site. The dam is obliterated, and the ground devoted to grain
crops. Where once were witnessed scanes of industry and commercial prosperity,
nothing remains to awaken the memory but "beetling cliffs, a hillside cemetery
and a purling brook," One is forcibly reminded of Macaulay's New Zealander,
seated on a broken arch of London Bridge, surveying the ruins of a city.

Bay of Quinte Ferries

At the extreme southwesterly point of Adolphustown, the Bay of Quinte

is quite narrow, and from the point across to the Stone Mills, built by Major
VanAlstine in Marysburgh, and the Lake on the Mountain, just above the mills,

a ferry has been maintained from the earliest times, or since the mills were built.
Below the point, toward Glen Island and Kingston, the Bay is known as the

Adolphustown Reach, From Picton eastward along the Sophiasburgh shore,

extending beyond Green Point toward Deseronte,—a stretch of about twenty
miles, the Bay gets the name of the Long Reach,

Likewise, between Thompson's Point and Nicholas Wessel's farm on the
Sophiasburgh shore, in the early years, a ferry was maintained for some time

called Wessel's Ferry, The roadway up the long steep hill from the landing
terminated in a spacious lawn, about an acre in extent, on which at one time
stood a handsome frame church, painted white, capable of holding about four
hundred people, and known as Wessel's Church, of the Methodist Episcopal
denomination. Among certain money grants to Soohiasburgh In 1820, it is

on record that a grant of $100 was appropriated toward opening a road from
Wessel's Ferry through to Demorestville Mills, A quarterly communion service
held in 18UU, attended by an unusually large congregation, when the Rev,
George Jones preached a sermon from that well-known text in which Job's
wife offers her husband a peculiar, if not sarcastic, word of eonsolation, was
about the last gathering held In the historic Wessel's Church, which has since
been dismantled and torn down, leaving neither stick nor stone, and not even
a trace of the foundation. It is just a grassy plain flanked by a beautiful grove;

nought else remains to show that a sacred edifice had once stood on the deserted
plain.

About a mile farther east on the same shore in Scanlon's Ferry, for years
maintained to cross at the junction of Hay Bay and the Long Reach, At the
landing was a commodious warehouse, while the roadway up the steep bank
terminated in Scanlon's general store on the brow of the hill, where a considerable
country trade was transacted in the early days* The erection of the warehouse
at the landing, the foundations of which extended partly over the wat^r, furnished
a drama of considerable interest to the community for a long period afterward,
I often heard my father and my grandfather describe the incident. They were
present at the "raising", with a large concourse of men, and among them was a
character known as "Devil" Tom Dorland, He was not really a bad man,
but had a reputation for doing eccentric and risky tricks. When the men had
raised the outer heavy plate to its position on the main posts, it was found to

be wrong end on, and had to be turned. The plate was balanced on the centre
post preparatory to being swung, when "Devil" Tom insisted on getting astride
one end of the big plate, and in that perilous position, sixty feet above the water,

he swung around with the plate to the consternation of the crowd. The ware-
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s house has long been dismantled, and every vestige of it has vanished. Net a
stone of the foundation remains to show its former site. Portions of the masonry
which formed the artificial roadway up the steep bank have become disintegrated,
and are rapidly crumbling away and sliding down the embankment*

Another ferry, half a mile farther east, was Hazzard's Ferry, maintained
intermittently across the Long Reach to the Hay Bay shore* Here also was
Hazzard's aawmill, worked by a somewhat puny water power*

fine and a half miles still farther east is "Princess Sophia's Ravine", or
Roblin's Perry, crossing the Long Reach to Casey's Point, and maintained
since 1817«

Two miles farther east, on Lot Ho* U3, is Clark's Perry, or Clark's Crossing
originally known as "Job Bower's Perry and Potashery Works," maintained
since 1?85« It was called Clark's Perry after a family of that name, living on
the Adolphustown side* It was long known as Bedford's Perry, from a man who
kept a store on the Sophiasburgh side, Bedford moved to Belleville, and was
succeeded by Munroe, when for some time it was called Munroe's Perry, Of
late years it has been known as Cole's Perry,

Military Activities of the Earliest Years,

In memory of the military projects of Kingston in its early days, on this
occasion of the city's 250th anniversary, I recall my numerous military ancestors
by way of contrast with public affairs of the present day, and their frequent
and intimate connection with those projects,---two great grandfathers, Col,
Henry Young, who built Port Henry, and Lieut, Alexander Campbell, who came

with Capt, Crass* first contingent of settlers; one great-uncle, Major Daniel
Young, military engineer, 1780-85; and two grandfathers, Lieut, Henry Young,
who died in Kingston military hospital, flecember, 1812, and Sergeant Major

Nathaniel Osborne, who was master of transportation in the Kingston-Mackinaw
relief expedition, 18lH,

Sergeant Major Nathaniel Osborne, my grandfather, and Sergeant John
Lowe told me of many incidents in the war times of 1812-lii-, While serving
with his company, and doing garrison duty awaiting orders, Sergeant Major
Osborne was an actor in an amusing but pathetic incident, illustrative of war-
time privations, which soldiers are often compelled to undergo. Sergeant Lowo
said that on one occasion the garrison grew short of provisions, supplies having
failed, through some mishap, to come to hand. In this extremity, the garrison
officer one morning sent out Sergeant Lowe with a squad to forage for something
to eat, They went up among the cedars which at that time covered the site of
Prontenac Park of the present day, used even then as a military cemetery, and
found the skeleton of a horse,~-nothing left but the bones. Securing the head,
they took it down to the barracks, put it into the big cauldron and made a good
pot of soup, which everyone relished, as they had been on short rations. It

was a fortunate relief; Sergeant Lowe remarked that it was "the sweetest morsel
he had ever tasted, M and my grandfather confirmed the story.

The expedition for the relief of Mackinaw left Kingston, after due pre-
paration, in the latter part of March, 18lU, It consisted of a contingent of one
hundred and sixty picked men, with twenty artillerymen and twenty men of the Royal
Navy, all under the command of Lieut#-Col, Robert McDouall, vith Capt,
Andrew Bulger in subordinate command. They proceeded by the Danforth
Road, through Srnesttown, Bath, Prederi cksburgh and Adolohustown, halting
for three nights in the latter settlement, where the soldiers found quarters in
the old Quaker meeting-house, a building that has disappeared. Here was
the home of Lieut, Alexander Campbell, grandfather of the commissary, Thomas
C, Ridout, whose mother was Mary Campbell, Prom Adolphustown the con-
tingent crossed the Bay of Qunite at Job Bower's Perry, known later as Clark's
Crossing, climbed the long hill of the Sophiasburgh escarpment, and halted for

the night at the home of the transportation master, Sergeant-Major Nathaniel
Osborne, a pioneer log house of eighteen by twenty-one feet, on Lot No, 37

»

The heavy chest of gold coins a.d other valuables was placed in the middle of
the floor, in front of the open fireplace, and the soldiers stretched about on
the floor to sleep, the commissary, whose uncle owned the house, occupying
the only bed in the room, wh le the family climbed a rude ladder to the loft and
slept on straw. Often I have heard my grandfather tell how the officers
played cards on the chest of treasure through the whole night, while the rank
and file either slept on the floor in front of t e blazing fire, or camped in tents
outside. The expedition started next morning, and had reached Princess
Sophia's Ravine" or Roblin's Gorge, about a mile westward, when something
went wrong with the drawing gear of the team of horses driven by Adam

5
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Shortt, Getting too near the ravine, the entire load—team, driver and all~
tumbled over into the Gorge, killing one of the horses and breaking one knee-
cat) of the driver.

The contingent succeeded in mounting the famous Bensop's Hill, which
proved to he a difficult task, as the hill was not then what it is now* In due
time they reached Pleasant Bay, and halted for one night at the home of Richard
Osborne, one of the contingent, west of Wellington, whose house was used as a
headquarters during the war. From here they passed on to the Carrying Place,
where they camped another night in two fiet of snow* faring the night my
grandfather awoke, and hearing something like water trickling in the snow,
he investigated and found that one of the soldiers had crawled into the shadow
of one of the barrels of rum, tapped it, got all he wanted, then either lost the
plug or forgot to replace it, and left the rum running-.

One of the "Graves cf a Household",

Many persons are familiar with the pathetic verses by Mrs, Hemans,
bearing the above title, but it seems not N be so generally known that in the
poem she is describing the graves of her own brothers and sister. When this
is known, it adds much additional pathos to the verses*

The verse of Interest to Canadians reeds thus:-

" One, "midst the forests of the West,
By a dark stream is laid, —

The Indian knows his place of rest,
Far in the cedar-shade,"

The grave is that of her brother, Major Claude Browne, who died in Kingston
several years before her own death in 1835 • There is a reference to Major
Browne's grave in the Toronto Saturday Globe of November 22, 1902, in a sketch
by Leman A. Guild, in which he locates it in Frontenac Park, Kingston, He
omitted in his sketch to say that Prontenac Park was first used as a military
cemetery, and was originally covered with a dense grove of cedar trees, (There

are, however, signs of a stream only at the lower, or St, Paul's cemetery, where
many soldiers were also buried,) In my boyhood days I was fairly familiar with
Old Kingston, and seventy-five years ago the cedai* grove was still there. It was

also my privilege to meet at Port Erie, fifty-five years ago, the second son of

Mrs, Hemans, the poetess, Mr, Claude Hemans, who was then British Consul

at Buffalo, N,Y», and, having received several threatening letters about the
time of the Penian Raid, thought it advisable to take up his residence at Port
Erie, wherehe lived ina large house at the corner of Queen and Niagara streets,

which was afterward converted into the Queen's Hotel,

2.
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